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Unparalleled craftsmanship and masterful design is uniquely embodied in

this lavish high end smart home located on one of Short Hill's most

prestigious streets. Resting on almost an acre and offering 10,000+

square feet of living space, this beautiful home has been outfitted with

every amenity for even the most discerning buyers.

Eclectic and elevated, this homes style is tastefully infused throughout its

grandly scaled rooms and intimate family spaces. The striking paneled

entrance way with a reeded glass wall and wide plank black polished white

oak floors creates the perfect juxtaposition of textures and patterns.

Ideally suited for entertaining, the living room is anchored by the gas

fireplace and features a bespoke fully outfitted wet-bar accented by a

marble waterfall edge counter and blue mirrored backsplash. With a bold

graphic ceiling and textured wall coverings, the generously sized formal

dining room is capable of accommodating large gatherings and is serviced

by the adjacent butlers panty outfitted with a wine fridge, dishwasher, and

beverage fridge. 

The bold and chic interior finishes continue on the sprawling first floor as

you enter the sun-drenched family room with an oversized gas fireplace.

Two sets of French doors provide effortless access to the bluestone front

covered patio. Complete with a black lacquer studded barn door, the

private home office features custom built-ins, coffered ceilings, and

upholstery wall coverings. 

L I F E S T Y L E







Boasting an array of sleek finishes, the lavish gourmet chef's kitchen

features coffered ceilings, inset custom cabinetry, white countertops,  

tiled backsplash, oversized concrete center island, stainless steel

farmhouse sink, and a custom black and white mirrored mosaic tiled

accent wall behind the stove. 

Top of the line appliances include 2 Subzero refrigerators, 6 burner

Wolf gas range, 2 Wolf wall ovens, Wolf warming drawer, Wolf

microwave, 2 beverage fridges, and a built-in Miele espresso

machine. 

With a black vaulted ceiling and a contemporary cluster pendant light

fixture, the window lined breakfast room with a large walk-in pantry is

perfect for everyday living and leads to the bluestone patio and idyllic

backyard through a French door. 

E N T E R T A I N I N G





T H E  P R I M A R Y

Peace and serenity are easily found in this captivating

primary wing. A soaring vaulted ceiling with black beam

accents and black window frames creates the perfect

contrast to the white washed washed wood floors. Two

oversized dressing quarters feature custom built-in

shelving.

The spa-like his and her conjoined baths are finished with

an expansive double sided glass enclosed white marble

shower, soaking tub, and make-up table. 
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The sleek glass and wood banister leads you to the second

floor where four additional generously-sized bedrooms are

all located. Two of the bedrooms feature en-suite baths

while the other two, outfitted with walk-in closets share a

Jack-and-Jill bathroom. The sumptuous sundrenched home

gym with vaulted ceilings rivals even the most appealing

workout destinations. 

Located on this level you will also find a laundry room with

double washer and dryer and ample storage space. A large

fully outfitted mudroom can be accessed from a convenient

side entry on the first floor. 

With white epoxy concrete floors and vivid graphic walls, the  

fully finished lower level is a true entertainment center

complete with a recreation area, media room with tiered

theater seating, built-in theater, wet-bar with beverage

fridge, and a half bath. 

.   
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This lavish home offers the best that indoor-outdoor living has to

offer. As you step outside, you are embraced by the pristine

manicured grounds.

The covered porch features a gas fireplace, heaters, jacuzzi, and

offers the perfect place to sit back and relax on a cool summer

evening, while the expansive bluestone patio with built-in bbq has

ample space for entertaining and al fresco dining.

The personal putting green is a great place to practice your golf game.

Cool off in the the spectacular heated fiberglass pool or take a dip in

the hot tub.

As the day light dwindles, sit back and relax at your outdoor gas fire

pit and enjoy your luxurious resort like backyard. 

O U T D O O R  S P A C E
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Custom built home

10,000+ square feet of grand living space 

Striking paneled entrance foyer with reeded glass wall 

Spacious living room with gas fireplace, wet-bar with

black and white marble waterfall edge counter, blue

mirrored backsplash, and brass and glass open

shelving

Oversized family room with gas fireplace and access

to covered front porch

Home office with custom built-ins, wall coverings,  and

black lacquer studded sliding barn door. Additional

home office located off of the kitchen.

Private first floor in-law suite with patio access

Powder room with backlit mirror and floating vanity

with trough sink

Expansive formal dining room with graphic ceiling,

texture wall coverings, and access to bluestone patio

Large mudroom with built-ins, ample storage space,

and side entry

2nd floor laundry room with 2 washers, 2 dryers, and

built-in storage

Bright and spacious home gym with vaulted ceiling 

Luxurious basement with white epoxy concrete floors,

graphic walls, recreation area, media room with tiered

theater seating, built-in theater stage, wet-bar with

beverage fridge, and half bath

1st floor oversized three car garage with second

mudroom

Radiant heat 

Black polished wide plank white oak wood floors 

Coffered and vaulted ceilings

Bespoke wallcoverings 

Chic custom window treatments 

Designer light fixtures

AMENITIES 

CUSTOM FINISHES

Front porch with bluestone 

Grand covered outdoor living room with gas

fireplace, TV, and heaters

Expansive bluestone patio with built-in bbq and

gas firepit

Hot tub with built-in seating 

Inground heater fiberglass pool by Latham pools

with bluestone surround

Electric pool cover 

Putting green

Large storage shed

Circular driveway with Belgian curbs 

Exceptionally private .84 acre lot 

Extensive landscaping

Underground sprinkler system

Privacy shrubs and fence

Multi-zone heating and cooling system

Control4 home automation

Generator

Natural gas service, city water & sewer 

Prime neighborhood near shopping, recreation,

schools and Midtown Direct train lines

Easy access to major highways, business centers

and Newark Liberty International Airport

6 bedrooms, 6 full baths, 2 half baths

Property Size: .84 acres 

EXTERIOR

GROUNDS

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

PARTICULARS

H I G H L I G H T S
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Timeless white inset custom cabinetry

Gleaming white countertops, and tiled backsplash

Expansive 8' x 8' concrete center island 

Custom black and white mirrored mosaic tiled

accent wall 

Top of the line appliances: Subzero refrigerators,

Wolf gas range, Wolf wall ovens, Wolf warming

drawer, Wolf microwave, beverage fridges, built-in

Miele espresso machine. 

Stylish butlers pantry with sink, wine fridges, ice

maker, dishwasher

Spacious walk-in pantry

Sun-filled breakfast area with black vaulted

ceilings and access to rear patio and backyard

Majestic primary suite with white washed wood

floors and vaulted ceiling

Huge double walk-in closets

Exquisite his and her conjoined primary baths 

Oversized double entry white marble glass

enclosed shower

Soaking tub

Make-up table

GOURMET KITCHEN

PRIMARY WING


